Weigh the color additions accurately for batch to batch uniformity. The above colors may be blended to form additional colors. 
OPAQUE COLOR DISPERSIONS
PD
NOTES:
All above Ratios are % added by weight to Ultralloy 206/207 Part B, then mixed and cured.
Packaging Available: 1/2 pint cans, 1 quart cans, 1 gallon pails, and 5 gallon pails.
*Translucent color dispersions are not translucent in some Liquid Molding Systems. Consult your Hapco Representative for more details.
Weigh the color additions accurately for batch to batch uniformity. The above colors may be blended to form additional colors. Weigh the color additions accurately for batch to batch uniformity. The above colors may be blended to form additional colors.
TD-28 M BLACK

NOTES:
Less than 1/10% or less than 0.001 by weight can be added to the Part B for very translucent colors, 1/2% (0.005) -2% (0.02) may be added to the Part B, by weight, for opaque coloring. 
TRANSLUCENT* and OPAQUE COLOR DISPERSIONS for
TD-28 MP BLACK
